Hospitals by County
Hospitals Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of: June 7, 2019

ALAMANCE
Alamance Regional Medical Center
Preston Hammock, Administrator (336)538-7450
PO Box 202 Fax: (336)538-7425
Burlington, NC 27216-0202
Lic No: H0272 Provider: 340070
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 182 Psych: 44 Sub Abuse: 12
Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 2
Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 9
Endoscopy: 4

ALEXANDER
Alexander Hospital
John W Kessel, Administrator (828)377-4745
P O Box 2568 Fax: (828)322-3569
Hickory, NC 28603-2568
Lic No: H0274 Provider: 341312
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 25
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 1

ALLEGHANY
Alleghany Memorial Hospital
Craig James, Administrator (336)372-5511
PO Box 9 Fax: (336)372-8451
Sparta, NC 28675
Lic No: H0108 Provider: 341320
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 41
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2

ANSON
Atrium Health Anson
Michael J Lutes, Administrator (704)994-4500
2301 US Highway 74 West Fax: (704)994-4511
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Lic No: H0082 Provider: 340084
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 15
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 1

ASHE
Ashe Memorial Hospital, Inc.
Laura Lambeth, Administrator (336)846-7101
200 Hospital Ave. Fax: (336)846-0746
Jefferson, NC 28640
Lic No: H0099 Provider: 341325
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 76
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 1

avery
Charles A. Cannon, Jr. Memorial Hospital, Incorporated
Chuck Mantooth, Administrator (828)737-7000
P O Box 767 Fax: (828)737-7709
Linville, NC 28646-
Lic No: H0037 Provider: 341323
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 30 Psych: 10
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 10
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 1

BEAUFORT
Vidant Beaufort Hospital
Harvey Case, Administrator (252)975-4100
628 East Twelfth St Fax: (252)948-4800
Washington, NC 27889
Lic No: H0188 Provider: 340186
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 120 Psych: 22
Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
Endoscopy: 1

BERTIE
Vidant Bertie Hospital
Brian Harvill, Administrator (252)794-6600
P.O. Box 40 Fax: (252)794-6605
Windsor, NC 27983
Lic No: H0268 Provider: 341304
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 6
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2

BLADEN
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**BLADEN**

Cape Fear Valley-Bladen County Hospital
Roxie C. Wells, Administrator
P.O. Box 398
Elizabethtown, NC 28337
Lic No: H0154   Provider: 31315
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 48
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 10

**Operating Room(s):**
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2

**BRUNSWICK**

J. Arthur Dosher Memorial Hospital
Thomas R. Siemens, Administrator
924 Howe St
Southport, NC 28461
Lic No: H0150   Provider: 340121
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 25

**Operating Room(s):**
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 2

Novant Health Brunswick Medical Center
Shelbourn Stevens, Administrator
P.O. Box 139
Supply, NC 28462
Lic No: H0250   Provider: 340158
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 74

**Operating Room(s):**
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
Endoscopy: 1

**BUNCOMBE**

CarePartners Rehabilitation Hospital
Mitzi Holmes, Administrator
P.O. Drawer 5779
Asheville, NC 28813-0025
Lic No: H0081   Provider: 343025
HOSPITAL BEDS: Rehab: 80

**Mission Hospital**
Jill Hoggard-Green, Administrator
509 Biltmore Ave
Asheville, NC 28801
Lic No: H0036   Provider: 340002
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 721   Psych: 82

**Operating Room(s):**
Open Heart Surgery: 6
C-Section: 2
Ambulatory Surgery: 9
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 30
Endoscopy: 6

**BURKE**

Carolinas HealthCare System Blue Ridge
Kathy C. Bailey, Administrator
2201 South Sterling St
Morganton, NC 28655
Lic No: H0062   Provider: 340075
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 293   Psych: 22

**Operating Room(s):**
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 9
Endoscopy: 3

**CABARRUS**

Carolinas HealthCare System NorthEast
Phyllis A. Wingate, Administrator
920 Church St N
Concord, NC 28025
Lic No: H0031   Provider: 340001
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 447   Psych: 10

**Operating Room(s):**
Open Heart Surgery: 2
C-Section: 2
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 17
Endoscopy: 6
CABARRUS
Carolinas Rehabilitation-NorthEast
Todd Bennett, Administrator (704)355-3398
487 Lake Concord Road
Concord, NC 28025-
Lic No: H0286 Provider: 34NEW
HOSPITAL BEDS: Rehab: 40

CALDWELL
Caldwell Memorial Hospital, Inc.
Laura J Easton, Administrator (828)757-5100
P.O. Box 1890 Fax: (828)757-5512
Lenoir, NC 28645
Lic No: H0061 Provider: 340041
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 110
Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
Endoscopy: 2

CARTERET
Carteret General Hospital
Richard A Brvenik, Administrator (252)808-6000
P O Drawer 1619 Fax: (252)808-6985
Morehead City, NC 28557
Lic No: H0222 Provider: 340142
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 135
Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
Endoscopy: 2

CATAWBA
Catawba Valley Medical Center
Edward L. Beard Jr, Administrator (828)326-3800
810 Fairgrove Church Road SE Fax: (828)326-3371
Hickory, NC 28602
Lic No: H0223 Provider: 340143
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 200 Rehab: 20 Psych: 38
Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 12
Endoscopy: 2

CATAWBA
Frye Regional Medical Center
Garfield Atchison, Administrator (828)315-5000
420 North Center St Fax: (828)315-3901
Hickory, NC 28601
Lic No: H0053 Provider: 340116
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 209 Rehab: 29 Psych: 84 Sub Abuse: 16
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 17
Operating Room(s):
Open Heart Surgery: 2
Ambulatory Surgery: 4
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 15
Endoscopy: 2

CHATHAM
Chatham Hospital, Inc.
Jeffery Strickler, Administrator (919)799-4000
P O Box 649 Fax: (919)799-4011
Siler City, NC 27344
Lic No: H0007 Provider: 341311
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 25
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 1

CHEROKEE
Erlanger Murphy Medical Center, Inc.
Stephanie Boynton, Administrator (828)837-8161
3990 East US Hwy 64 ALT Fax: (828)835-7507
Murphy, NC 28906
Lic No: H0239 Provider: 341328
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 57
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
Endoscopy: 2

CHOWAN
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CHOWAN

Vidant Chowan Hospital
Brian Harvill, Administrator  (252)482-8451
P O Box 629  Fax: (252)482-6274
Edenton, NC 27932
Lic No: H0063  Provider: 341318

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 49

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Endoscopy: 1

CLEVELAND

Atrium Health Cleveland
Brian Gwyn, Administrator  (980)487-3034
201 East Grover St  Fax: (980)487-3290
Shelby, NC 28150
Lic No: H0024  Provider: 340021

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 241

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Endoscopy: 4

Atrium Health Kings Mountain
Brian Gwyn, Administrator  (980)487-5000
706 West KIng Street  Fax: (704)739-0800
Kings Mountain, NC 28086
Lic No: H0113  Provider: 340037

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 47  Psych: 14  Detox: 6

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 1

COLUMBUS

Columbus Regional Healthcare System
Joyh E Young, Administrator  (910)642-8011
500 Jefferson St  Fax: (910)642-9305
Whiteville, NC 28472
Lic No: H0045  Provider: 340068

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 154

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
Endoscopy: 3

CRAVEN

CarolinaEast Medical Center
G Raymond Leggett III, Administrator  (252)633-8880
P O Box 12157  Fax: (252)636-8939
New Bern, NC 28561-2157
Lic No: H0201  Provider: 340131


Operating Room(s):
Open Heart Surgery: 2
C-Section: 1
Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 9
Endoscopy: 2

CUMBERLAND

Cape Fear Valley Medical Center
Michael Nagowski, Administrator  (910)615-6700
P O Box 2000  Fax: (910)615-6160
Fayetteville, NC 28302-2000
Lic No: H0213  Provider: 340028

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 524  Rehab: 78  Psych: 28  Sub Abuse: 4

Operating Room(s):
Open Heart Surgery: 2
C-Section: 3
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 14
Endoscopy: 4

Highsmith-Rainey Specialty Hospital
Michael Zuppa, Administrator  (910)609-4000
150 Robeson Street  Fax: (910)609-1456
Fayetteville, NC 28301-5570
Lic No: H0275  Provider: 342014

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 66

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Endoscopy: 3
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DARE

The Outer Banks Hospital, Inc.
Ronnie Sloan, Administrator
4800 South Croatan Highway
Nags Head, NC 27959-
Lic No: H0273 Provider: 341324
   Operating Room(s):
   C-Section: 1
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
   Endoscopy: 2

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Endoscopy: 2

DAVIDSON

Lexington Medical Center
William B James, Administrator
P O Box 1817
Lexington, NC 27293-1817
Lic No: H0027 Provider: 340096
   Operating Room(s):
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
   Endoscopy: 2

Novant Health Thomasville Medical Center
Jonathan Applebaum, Administrator
P O Box 789
Thomasville, NC 27360
Lic No: H0112 Provider: 340085
   Operating Room(s):
   C-Section: 1
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
   Endoscopy: 1

DAVIE

Davie Medical Center
Chad Brown, Administrator
Medical Center Blvd
Winston-Salem, NC 27157-
Lic No: H0171 Provider: 340187
   Operating Room(s):
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
   Endoscopy: 1

DUPLIN

Vidant Duplin Hospital
Debra Hernandez, Administrator
401 North Main St; P O Box 278
Kenansville, NC 28349-0278
Lic No: H0166 Provider: 340120
   Operating Room(s):
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3

DURHAM

Duke Regional Hospital
Kathleen Galbraith, Administrator
3643 North Roxboro Rd
Durham, NC 27704
Lic No: H0233 Provider: 340155
   Operating Room(s):
   C-Section: 2
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 13
   Endoscopy: 4

Duke University Hospital
Thomas A Owens, Administrator
P O Box 3814 DUMC
Durham, NC 27710
Lic No: H0015 Provider: 340030
   Operating Room(s):
   Open Heart Surgery: 6
   Ambulatory Surgery: 9
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 50
   Endoscopy: 11

North Carolina Specialty Hospital
Randi Shults, Administrator
PO Box 15819
Durham, NC 27704-
Lic No: H0075 Provider: 340049
   Operating Room(s):
   Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
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DURHAM
Select Specialty Hospital - Durham
Ronnie Wagley, Administrator  (919)470-9010
4714 Gettysburg Road  Fax: (919)470-9020
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055-
Lic No: H0280  Provider: 342018
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 30

EDGECOMBE
Vidant Edgecombe Hospital
Patrick Heins, Administrator  (252)641-7700
111 Hospital Dr  Fax: (252)641-7484
Tarboro, NC 27886
Lic No: H0258  Provider: 340107
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 101  Rehab: 16
Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
Endoscopy: 2

FORSYTH
North Carolina Baptist Hospital
Julie A Freischlag, Administrator  (336)716-2011
Medical Center Blvd  Fax: (336)716-2067
Winston Salem, NC 27157
Lic No: H0011  Provider: 340047
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 802  Rehab: 39  Psych: 44
Operating Room(s):
Other Inpatient: 4
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 36
Endoscopy: 10

Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center
Chad Setliff, Administrator  (336)718-5000
3333 Silas Creek Pkwy  Fax: (336)718-9250
Winston Salem, NC 27103
Lic No: H0209  Provider: 340014
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 865  Psych: 80
Operating Room(s):
Open Heart Surgery: 3
C-Section: 2
Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 24
Endoscopy: 4

FORSYTH
Novant Health Medical Park Hospital
Kirsten Royster, Administrator  (336)718-0790
1950 South Hawthorne Rd  Fax: (336)277-9628
Winston Salem, NC 27103
Lic No: H0229  Provider: 340148
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 22
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 10

Novant Health Rehabilitation Hospital
Anita Prendegrast, Administrator  (336)754-3500
2475 Hillerest Center Circle  Fax: (000)000-0000
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-
Lic No: H0291  Provider: 34NEW
HOSPITAL BEDS: Rehab: 68

FRANKLIN
Franklin Medical Center
Angela L Harris, Administrator  (919)496-5994
Franklin County Administration Bldg; 113 Market Street
Louisburg, NC 27549
Lic No: H0261  Provider:
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 70  Psych: 13
Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Endoscopy: 10

GASTON
Carolinas Rehabilitation Mt. Holly
Robert Larrison Jr, Administrator  (704)355-3398
275 Beatty Drive
Belmont, NC 28012-
Lic No: H0283  Provider:
HOSPITAL BEDS: Rehab: 40

Caromont Regional Medical Center
Chris Peek, Administrator  (704)834-2121
P O Box 1747  Fax: (704)834-2500
Gastonia, NC 28053-1747
Lic No: H0105  Provider: 340032
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 372  Psych: 63
Operating Room(s):
Open Heart Surgery: 1
C-Section: 4
Ambulatory Surgery: 8
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 9
Endoscopy: 6

6
## GRANVILLE

**Granville Health System**
John F Snow, Administrator  
P O Box 947  
Oxford, NC 27565  
Lic No: H0098  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 62  
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 80  
Operating Room(s):  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3  
Endoscopy: 1

## GUILFORD

**Select Specialty Hospital-Greensboro**
Deana Knight, Administrator  
4714 Gettysburg Rd  
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055-  
Lic No: H0284  
 Hospital BEDS: General: 30

**Cone Health**
Terrence B Akin, Administrator  
1200 North Elm St  
Greensboro, NC 27401-1020  
Lic No: H0159  
 HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 777  
Rehab: 49  
Psych: 80

**High Point Regional Health**
James Hoekstra, Administrator  
P O Box HP5  
High Point, NC 27261-  
Lic No: H0052  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 307  
Rehab: 16  
Psych: 24  
Sub Abuse: 4

**Kindred Hospital - Greensboro**
Frank Solare, Administrator  
2401 Southside Blvd  
Greensboro, NC 27406  
Lic No: H0073  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 101  
NURSING HOME BEDS: Ventilator: 23

## HALIFAX

**Halifax Regional Medical Center, Inc.**
William Mahone, Administrator  
P O Box 1089  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870  
Lic No: H0230  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 184  
Psych: 20

## HARNETT

**Betsy Johnson Hospital**
Kevin Jackson, Administrator  
P O Dwr 1706  
Dunn, NC 28335  
Lic No: H0224  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 151

## HAYWOOD

**Haywood Regional Medical Center**
Rod Harkleroad, Administrator  
262 Leroy George Drive  
Clyde, NC 28721  
Lic No: H0025  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 121  
Psych: 33

## HENDERSON
**HENDERSON**

**AdventHealth Hendersonville**
Jimm Bunch, Administrator  
100 Hospital Drive  
Hendersonville, NC 28792-  
Lic No: H0019  Provider: 340023  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 62  Psych: 41  

Operating Room(s):  
C-Section: 1  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6  
Endoscopy: 1

**Margaret R. Pardee Memorial Hospital**
James M Kirby, Administrator  
800 North Justice Street  
Hendersonville, NC 28791-3518  
Lic No: H0161  Provider: 340017  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 201  Psych: 21  

Operating Room(s):  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 10  
Endoscopy: 3

**HERTFORD**

**Vidant Roanoke-Chowan Hospital**
Patrick Heins, Administrator  
P O Box 1385  
Ahoskie, NC 27910  
Lic No: H0001  Provider: 340099  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 86  Psych: 28  

Operating Room(s):  
C-Section: 1  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5  
Endoscopy: 1

**HOKE**

**FirstHealth Moore Regional Hospital - Hoke Campus**
David Kilarski, Administrator  
155 Memorial Drive  
Pinehurst, NC 28374-  
Lic No: H0287  Provider: 340188  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 8  

Operating Room(s):  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 1

**Iredell**

**Davis Regional Medical Center**
Josh Snow, Administrator  
P O Box 1823  
Statesville, NC 28687-  
Lic No: H0248  Provider: 340144  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 102  Psych: 42  

Operating Room(s):  
C-Section: 1  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5  
Endoscopy: 2

**Iredell Memorial Hospital, Incorporated**
Edward A Rush, Administrator  
P O Box 1828  
Statesville, NC 28687-  
Lic No: H0164  Provider: 340039  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 199  
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 48  

Operating Room(s):  
C-Section: 1  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 10  
Endoscopy: 3

**Lake Norman Regional Medical Center**
Steve Midkiff, Administrator  
P.O. Box 3250  
Mooresville, NC 28117-  
Lic No: H0259  Provider: 340129  
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 123  

Operating Room(s):  
C-Section: 1  
Ambulatory Surgery: 2  
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 7  
Endoscopy: 3

**JACKSON**
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JACKSON

Harris Regional Hospital
Stephen L. Heatherly, Administrator (828)586-7000
68 Hospital Rd Fax: (828)586-7467
Sylva, NC 28779-2795
Lic No: H0087 Provider: 340016
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 86

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Endoscopy: 1

JOHNSTON

Johnston Health
Charles W. Elliott Jr, Administrator (919)934-8171
P O Box 1376 Fax: (919)989-7297
Smithfield, NC 27577
Lic No: H0151 Provider: 340090
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 179 Psych: 20

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 2
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 8
Endoscopy: 3

LEE

Central Carolina Hospital
Spencer Thomas, Administrator (919)774-2100
1135 Carthage St Fax: (919)774-2295
Sanford, NC 27330
Lic No: H0243 Provider: 340020
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 127 Psych: 10

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Endoscopy: 1

LENOIR

UNC Lenoir Health Care
Robert A. Enders, Administrator (252)522-7797
P O Dwr 1678 Fax: (252)522-7007
Kinston, NC 28503-1678
Lic No: H0043 Provider: 340027
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 218 Rehab: 17
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 26

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 9
Endoscopy: 2

LINCOLN

Atrium Health Lincoln
Peter W. Acker, Administrator (980)212-1000
P O Box 677 Fax: (980)212-1001
Lincolnton, NC 28093
Lic No: H0225 Provider: 340145
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 101

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Ambulatory Surgery: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Endoscopy: 2

MACON

Angel Medical Center
Karen Gorby, Administrator (828)524-8411
P O Box 1209 Fax: (828)369-4162
Franklin, NC 28744
Lic No: H0034 Provider: 340012
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 59

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
Endoscopy: 2

Highlands-Cashiers Hospital
Jacqueline Medland, Administrator (828)526-1200
P O Drawer 190 Fax: (828)526-1238
Highlands, NC 28741
Lic No: H0193 Provider: 341316
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 24

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 2

MARTIN

Martin General Hospital
Joan White Wagoner, Administrator (252)809-6179
P O Box 1128 Fax: (252)809-6263
Williamston, NC 27892
Lic No: H0078 Provider: 340133
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 49

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Endoscopy: 1

MCDOWELL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Administrator Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, NC</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>License No</th>
<th>Provider No</th>
<th>Bed Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCDOowell</td>
<td>Mission Hospital McDowell</td>
<td>Carol C Wolfenbarger, Administrator</td>
<td>(828)659-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>P O Box 730</td>
<td>Marion, NC 28752</td>
<td>28752</td>
<td>H0097</td>
<td>340087</td>
<td>Operating Room(s): C-Section: 1, Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Endoscopy: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDOowell</td>
<td>Carolinas ContinueCare Hospital at University</td>
<td>Derek Murzyn, Administrator</td>
<td>(704)863-8300</td>
<td></td>
<td>8800 North Tryon St, 4th Floor</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28217-</td>
<td>28217</td>
<td>H0289</td>
<td>340113</td>
<td>Operating Room(s): C-Section: 1, Other Inpatient: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Endoscopy: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDOowell</td>
<td>Carolinas Medical Center/Center for Mental Health</td>
<td>Christopher Bowe, Administrator</td>
<td>(704)355-2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>P O Box 32861</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28232</td>
<td>28232</td>
<td>Lic No: H0071 Provider: 340113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Beds: General: 1055, Rehab: 13, Psych: 132, Sub Abuse: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLEBURN</td>
<td>Atrium Health Pineville</td>
<td>Christopher Hummer, Administrator</td>
<td>(704)667-1000</td>
<td></td>
<td>10628 Park Road</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28210-</td>
<td>28210</td>
<td>Lic No: H0042 Provider: 340098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Beds: General: 221, Rehab: 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLEBURN</td>
<td>Atrium Health University City</td>
<td>William H Leonard, Administrator</td>
<td>(704)863-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>P O Box 560727</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28256</td>
<td>28256</td>
<td>Lic No: H0255 Provider: 340166</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Beds: General: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLEBURN</td>
<td>Carolinas Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Robert Larrison Jr, Administrator</td>
<td>(704)355-4300</td>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Blythe Blvd</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28203</td>
<td>28203</td>
<td>Lic No: H0071-C Provider: 343026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Beds: Rehab: 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Beds: General: 64, Nursing Home Beds: General: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLEBURN</td>
<td>Carolinas ContinueCare Hospital at Pineville</td>
<td>Derek C Murzyn, Administrator</td>
<td>(704)667-8050</td>
<td></td>
<td>10648 Park Road</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28210-</td>
<td>28210</td>
<td>Lic No: H0278 Provider: 342015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Beds: General: 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MECKLENBURG

Novant Health Huntersville Medical Center
Mike Riley, Administrator (704)316-4010
10030 Gilead Rd.
Huntersville, NC 28078-3508
Lic No: H0282 Provider: 340183
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 139

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Endoscopy: 3

Novant Health Matthews Medical Center
Roland R Bibeau, Administrator (704)384-6355
1500 Matthews Township Parkway Fax: (704)384-6515
Matthews, NC 28105-
Lic No: H0270 Provider: 340171
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 154 Hospice: 3

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 2
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Endoscopy: 3

Novant Health Mint Hill Medical Center
Joy Greear, Administrator (704)384-4089
8201 Healthcare Loop
Charlotte, NC 28215-
Lic No: H0290 Provider:
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 36

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Endoscopy: 1

Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center
Paula Vincent, Administrator (704)384-4000
P O Box 33549 Fax: (704)384-4296
Charlotte, NC 28233-3549
Lic No: H0010 Provider: 340053
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 483 Psych: 75 Hospice: 14
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 16

Operating Room(s):
Open Heart Surgery: 3
C-Section: 2
Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 29
Endoscopy: 9

MITCHELL

Blue Ridge Regional Hospital
Rebecca W Carter, Administrator (828)765-4201
P O Drawer 9 Fax: (828)765-0824
Spruce Pine, NC 28777
Lic No: H0169 Provider: 340011
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 46

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
Endoscopy: 1

MONTGOMERY

FirstHealth Montgomery Memorial Hospital
Beth Walker, Administrator (910)571-5000
520 Allen St Fax: (910)571-5043
Troy, NC 27371
Lic No: H0003 Provider: 341303
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 37

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2

MOORE

FirstHealth Moore Reg. Hosp. and Pinehurst Treatment
David J Kilarski, Administrator (910)715-1000
P O Box 3000 Fax: (910)715-1462
Pinehurst, NC 28374
Lic No: H0100 Provider: 340115
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 337 Rehab: 15 Psych: 36 Sub Abuse: 14

Operating Room(s):
Open Heart Surgery: 2
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 15
Endoscopy: 2

NASH

LifeCare Hospitals of North Carolina
Robyn R Perkerson, Administrator (252)451-2300
1051 Noell Lane Fax: (252)451-2301
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-1761
Lic No: H0242 Provider: 342013
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Administrator</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Lic No</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Operating Room(s):</th>
<th>Hospital Beds:</th>
<th>Operating Room(s):</th>
<th>Hospital Beds:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
PERSON

Person Memorial Hospital
David Ziolkowski, Administrator (336)599-2121
615 Ridge Rd Fax: (336)503-5765
Roxboro, NC 27573
Lic No: H0066 Provider: 340159

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 38
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 60

Operating Room(s):
- C-Section: 1
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4

PITT

Vidant Medical Center
Brian Floyd, Administrator (252)847-4451
P O Box 6028 Fax: (252)847-5147
Greenville, NC 27835-6028
Lic No: H0104 Provider: 340040

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 847 Rehab: 75 Psych: 52

Operating Room(s):
- C-Section: 4
- Other Inpatient: 3
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 26
- Endoscopy: 4

POLK

St. Luke's Hospital
Davie Pope, Administrator (828)894-3311
101 Hospital Drive Fax: (828)894-2155
Columbus, NC 28722
Lic No: H0079 Provider: 341322

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 25 Psych: 10

Operating Room(s):
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3

RANDOLPH

Randolph Hospital, Inc.
Angela Orth, Administrator (336)625-5151
P O Box 1048 Fax: (336)626-7664
Asheboro, NC 27204-1048
Lic No: H0013 Provider: 340123

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 145

Operating Room(s):
- C-Section: 1
- Ambulatory Surgery: 2
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
- Endoscopy: 2

RICHMOND

FirstHealth Moore Regional Hospital-Richmond
John J Jackson, Administrator (910)417-3000
925 Long Dr Fax: (910)417-3709
Rockingham, NC 28379
Lic No: H0158 Provider: 345300

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 99

Operating Room(s):
- C-Section: 1
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 3
- Endoscopy: 2

ROBESON

Southeastern Regional Medical Center
Joann Anderson, Administrator (910)671-5000
P O Box 1408 Fax: (910)671-5200
Lumberton, NC 28359
Lic No: H0064 Provider: 340050

Operating Room(s):
- Open Heart Surgery: 1
- C-Section: 1
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
- Endoscopy: 1

ROCKINGHAM

Annie Penn Hospital
Cindy Farand, Administrator (336)951-4000
618 South Main St. Fax: (336)951-4561
Reidsville, NC 27320
Lic No: H0023 Provider: 340007

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 110

Operating Room(s):
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
- Endoscopy: 3

UNC Rockingham Hospital
Dana M Weston, Administrator (336)623-9711
117 East Kings Hwy Fax: (336)623-7660
Eden, NC 27288
Lic No: H0072 Provider: 340060

HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 108

Operating Room(s):
- C-Section: 1
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5
- Endoscopy: 2
### ROWAN

Novant Health Rowan Medical Center  
Darise Caldwell, Administrator  
612 Mocksville Ave  
(704)210-5000  
Salisbury, NC 28144  
Lic No: H0040  
Provider: 340015

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 203  
- Rehab: 10  
- Psych: 40  
- Sub Abuse: 15

**Operating Room(s):**  
- C-Section: 2  
- Ambulatory Surgery: 3  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 8  
- Endoscopy: 4

### RUTHERFORD

Rutherford Regional Medical Center  
Rebecca M Segal, Administrator  
288 South Ridgecrest Ave.  
(828)286-5000  
Rutherfordton, NC 28139  
Lic No: H0039  
Provider: 340013

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 129

**Operating Room(s):**  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5  
- Endoscopy: 2

### SAMPSON

Sampson Regional Medical Center  
Shawn Howerton, Administrator  
P O Box 260  
(910)592-8511  
Clinton, NC 28329-0260  
Lic No: H0067  
Provider: 340024

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 116  
- Psych: 14

**Operating Room(s):**  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5  
- Endoscopy: 2

### SCOTLAND

Scotland Memorial Hospital  
Gregory C Wood, Administrator  
500 Lauchwood Drive  
(910)291-7000  
Laurinburg, NC 28352-  
Lic No: H0107  
Provider: 340008

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 97  
- Rehab: 7

**Operating Room(s):**  
- C-Section: 1  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5  
- Endoscopy: 2

### STANLY

Carolinas HealthCare System Stanly  
Brian L Freeman, Administrator  
P O Box 1489  
Albemarle, NC 28002  
Lic No: H0008  
Provider: 340119

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 97  
- Psych: 12

**Operating Room(s):**  
- C-Section: 1  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5  
- Endoscopy: 2

### STOKES

LifeBrite Community Hospital of Stokes  
Pamela Tillman, Administrator  
1570 NC 8 & 89 HWY N  
Danbury, NC 27016  
Lic No: H0165  
Provider: 341317

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 53  
- Psych: 6  
- Nursing Home Beds: General: 40

**Operating Room(s):**  
- Ambulatory Surgery: 2  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2  
- Endoscopy: 1

### SURRY

Hugh Chatham Memorial Hospital, Inc.  
Paul H Hammes, Administrator  
P O Box 560  
Elkin, NC 28621-0560  
Lic No: H0049  
Provider: 340097

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 81  
- Rehab: 12

**Operating Room(s):**  
- C-Section: 1  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 5  
- Endoscopy: 4

Northern Hospital of Surry County  
Robin Hodgin, Administrator  
P O Box 1101  
Mount Airy, NC 27030  
Lic No: H0184  
Provider: 340003

**Hospital Beds:**  
- General: 100

**Operating Room(s):**  
- C-Section: 1  
- Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4  
- Endoscopy: 2
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**SWAIN**

**Swain Community Hospital**
Stephen Heatherly, Administrator
45 Plateau St
Bryson City, NC 28713
Lic No: H0069 Provider: 341305

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 48
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 1
  - Endoscopy: 1

**TRANSYLVANIA**

**Transylvania Regional Hospital**
Michele Pilon, Administrator
P O Box 1116
Brevard, NC 28712
Lic No: H0111 Provider: 340088

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 42 Sub Abuse: 40
- **NURSING HOME BEDS:** General: 10
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
  - Endoscopy: 2

**UNION**

**Atrium Health Union**
Michael Lutes, Administrator
P O Box 5003
Monroe, NC 28111
Lic No: H0050 Provider: 340130

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 182
- **NURSING HOME BEDS:** General: 70
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - C-Section: 2
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6
  - Endoscopy: 2

**VANCE**

**Maria Parham Health**
Bert Beard, Administrator
PO Box 59
Henderson, NC 27536
Lic No: H0267 Provider: 340132

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 161 Rehab: 11 Psych: 13
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 8
  - Endoscopy: 3

**WAKE**

**Duke Raleigh Hospital**
David Zaas, Administrator
3400 Wake Forest Road
Raleigh, NC 27611-8280
Lic No: H0238 Provider: 340073

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 186
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 15
  - Endoscopy: 3

**Rex Hospital**
Steve Burriss, Administrator
4420 Lake Boone Trail
Raleigh, NC 27607
Lic No: H0065 Provider: 340114

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 439
- **NURSING HOME BEDS:** General: 120
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - C-Section: 3
  - Ambulatory Surgery: 3
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 24
  - Endoscopy: 4

**WakeMed**
Donald R Gintzig, Administrator
P O Box 14465
Raleigh, NC 27620-4465
Lic No: H0199 Provider: 340069

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 628 Rehab: 98
- **NURSING HOME BEDS:** General: 13
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - Open Heart Surgery: 4
  - C-Section: 4
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 20
  - Endoscopy: 6

**WakeMed Cary Hospital**
Thomas Gough, Administrator
1900 Kildaire Farm Rd.
Cary, NC 27518-
Lic No: H0276 Provider: 340173

- **HOSPITAL BEDS:** General: 178
- **NURSING HOME BEDS:** General: 24
- **Operating Room(s):**
  - C-Section: 2
  - Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 9
  - Endoscopy: 4
WASHINGTON

Washington County Hospital
Melanie S Perry, Administrator (252)793-4135
P O Box 707 Fax: (252)793-7740
Plymouth, NC 27962
Lic No: H0006  Provider: 341314
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 49

Operating Room(s):
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 2

WATAUGA

Watauga Medical Center, Inc.
Chuck Mantooth, Administrator (828)262-4100
P O Box 2600 Fax: (828)262-4103
Boone, NC 28607
Lic No: H0077  Provider: 340051
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 117

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 6
Endoscopy: 2

WAYNE

Wayne UNC Healthcare
Janie Jaberg, Administrator (919)736-1110
2700 Wayne Memorial Dr Fax: (919)587-2976
Goldsboro, NC 27533-8001
Lic No: H0257  Provider: 340010
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 255  Psych: 61

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Ambulatory Surgery: 2
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 11
Endoscopy: 3

WILKES

Wilkes Medical Center
Gene Faile, Administrator (336)651-8100
P O Box 609 Fax: (336)651-8465
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659
Lic No: H0153  Provider: 340064
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 120
NURSING HOME BEDS: General: 10

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Ambulatory Surgery: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 4
Endoscopy: 2

WILSON

Wilson Medical Center
Mark Holyoak, Administrator (252)399-8040
1705 Tarboro St. SW Fax: (252)399-8778
Wilson, NC 27893
Lic No: H0210  Provider: 340126
HOSPITAL BEDS: General: 270  Psych: 24

Operating Room(s):
C-Section: 1
Shared Inpatient/Ambulatory Surgery: 9
Endoscopy: 5
Total number of facilities: 122